
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 5
Sleeps: 13

Price: €89,999 /pw

Property Details
For Rent Chalet Zuma - Switzerland, Valais, Zermatt

Chalet Zuma is a stunning privately-run chalet, spaciously laid out over six opulent floors and includes five deluxe double bedroom suites sleeping 10
adults and up to 3 children.

Large, modern, open-plan living spaces boast floor to ceiling windows, a glass roof, large wrap around sofa, open fireplace and unobstructed views of
the enchanting village and the Matterhorn. The spacious living areas spill out onto the generous wrap around balcony, all framed by the most envied
view in Zermatt.

The spaces are enhanced by beautifully designed furniture and a carefully curated art collection. The library offers additional fireside seating, perfect for
relaxing after a long day on the slopes.

The large south facing balcony is bathed in sun all year round, where you can enjoy the views over the three different ski areas and the ever-changing
mood of the Matterhorn.

The Wellness Centre containing a private gymnasium, full treatment spa and in-house massage therapist ensures our guests enjoy the ultimate in
relaxation. The Award Winning Swiss Chalet Team offer a truly unique and highly personalised experience, while the Michelin Star Chef takes guests on
mesmerising culinary journeys and will assist you in navigating our carefully curated wine cellar.

The Wellness Centre offers the perfect combination of style and relaxation to restore your inner balance and peace of mind. Our Guests can enjoy either
a dry Finnish or a wet Swedish sauna, a bio steam in the hammam, or relax in the bubbles and jets of the indoor/outdoor Jacuzzi.

The Gym area boasts state of the art TechnoGym? equipment with integrated TV?s and Bluetooth connectivity. Finish your workout with a power shower
to refresh and revive.

Partnering with world-renowned ESPA? spa therapy experts, choose from one of our indulgent signature rituals or blissful aromatic massages.

Number of Bedrooms: 5
Sleeps: 13
Number of bathrooms: 5
Number of kitchens: 1

Bedroom Information:

Master Suite

Deluxe double bed, seating area, en-suite bathroom which includes a large private Jacuzzi, powder room and walk in wardrobe. The en-suite bathroom
offers ESPA? beauty and skincare products and includes plush designer robes and towels, it is also equipped with a hairdryer and straighteners and the
shower has rejuvenating rain-shower, hand and body jet options. HD cinematic television featuring digital surround sound and Bluetooth connection.
Lighting, curtains and audio-visual are all remote controlled.

Bedroom 2

Deluxe double bed, seating and dressing areas and spectacular views. The en-suite bathroom offers ESPA? beauty and skincare products and includes
plush designer robes and towels, it is also equipped with a hairdryer and straighteners and the shower has rejuvenating rain-shower, hand and body jet
options. HD cinematic television featuring digital surround sound and Bluetooth connection. Lighting, curtains and audio-visual are all  remote

Type: Villa
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Mountain views
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Balcony/terrace
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